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and are not recognized as godd English. XVe all
knowv that it is vulgar to say-

(9) This is thge boy as I saw yesterday.
Yet Shakespeare using ' as' for ' that ' precisely

in this way, writes. -

(Io) I have flot fromn your eyes tJlat gentleness
Andi showv of love aq I %vas used to have.

Hence wve can explain the use of ' as ' in paren-
theses, as follows :

(ii) So you are late again as (is) usual.

< 12) As I told you before, you inust wvorkc before
you play.

In both (i i) and (12) ' as' is 'usecl for the Rela-
tive Pronoun which' wvhile the antecedents must
be supplied from the context thus

(i i) In full, ' So you are late again which (late-
ness) is usual with you.

(12) In full, 'VYou must work before you play,
which (sayîng) 1 told yott before.

Howv To PARSE, Sec. 205--208. -

In connection wvith the above it mnust be remem-
bered that 8uckl %vas a Demonstrative of k i ; tliis
and thtat (the latter originally a Relative) Demoni-
stratives referring to the individual ; stick then vNrs
equivalent to -of that kind,' ' of those kinds.' It
-will. be seen that the sentence proposed is irregular;
-%ve cannot parse the word as it stands, but can
merely point out th.- irregularity and explain how
t arose.

Titan. This also is a very simple sentence for
he 1 inner-consciousness ' expounders What
impler than Ilsubsided at a rate faster than was
Ite rate at whic& they had risen." Certainly nothig

simpler except keeping tise adverb fasRter for the
adverbial phraue at afaster rate, and treating the
sentence as it stands. (Try more rapidly for
fa8ter and explain the sentence as above.) Turning
again to Abbott's Iloiv Io Parse at page 276 we
find ;%

.THAN meaning £ in which legree' whereas'
Inay lôosely be used like 'whereas, ' and join to-
gether two sentences in Nvhich the principal verb
îs saot the same."

The sentence really means

In %what degree (whereas) tlsey had ris=n fast the
hopes of his companions subsided Laster.

Consult Mason's .&tgliqlb Grammiar;. Nineteezith-
edition, bearing Tý n ind while reading that thert
was originally a relative pronoun, not. a demcnstra-
tive.

104. The bout, minute, and second. bands- of a-
watch revolve uniformly on concentric axes, they
aire together at noon,howv soon %viIl the second iaud
be midwvay between the other two ? WMen w'111 the-
second bisection occur ?

Tise rates of the hands are as 1 : 1-2 720

Hence thse rate of the line bisecting the internat
angle between the hour and. minute hands will be to
the rate of the second band : 634- 72o . 13

1440.

Hence the rate of the second band will be to its
gain on the bisecting, lisse : 44o : 1427.

Hence the angle swept over by the second hand
1440

in a given, tisne %vill be - of the -tngle it wull
1427

have gained in the same time on the bis;eoting line.

But the second band will be midway (externailyy
between the others when it has gained 3o second'
spaces over the bisecting line,. it being then in the-
same straighit linew~ith it. This gain it wvill minak-

i440
while sweeping over - of 3o second. spaces

1427

390
30 - second spaces, and* since it sweeps ont a

1427
second space per second. o! time,. these will be-

390
swept over la: 30 - seconds.

1427

The second. bisection which will be internai, will
occur when the gain is one circumference,. or- 6o,

1440
second spaces and.this will be mnade in-of 6o sec.

1r427
13

= - minutes..
1427

PROBLEMS.

ai 6. A heavy uniformn beara rests on, tivo givern
smooth planes, it is required to lind the position -pf
thse beam, ansd. the pressure. oný the pIanes&
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